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GEN. JONES' SPEECHPROM WEBSTER. premacr. I he north had not, asTwo thousand doDars I COME AND GET THE
CORRECT TIME

verely criticised for voting for a negro
for the legislature, and for a negro
coroner against a white, one-legg- ed

Confederate soldier. He had good
words for the county ticket and urged
the people o work and vote to carry
it through triumphantly. The hope
of not duly North Carolina, but the
whole South, lay in the success of
the democratic party.

-- .; OPERA HALL T.

the south had done, felt all the bit
tenuis of the rule --of - an inferior
race set over the Bubiug-ate- and
dttTriincUiged white at the point of
Vamy d bayonets. The north had
not felt the ignominy of being trod
den under the foot of the recent
slave. : But if Mr, Cleveland bad
appointed negroes to office, he had
not followed the example of his
predecessor republican presidents.
He bad appointed no - negroes to

Y.tiwuo in we soutnerrt siaies. ne
nad not added insult to, injury.
Republican presidents bad appoint-
ed negroes in southern cities to posi-;ior- i8

which would bring them in
dffen8ie contact with " the whites.
They had made . postmasters or

Jackson Superior Oonrt, and Carter
and Ewart'a Speech, Etc. ;

Editorial Correspondekoe.

Webster, Sept., 24, 1888 Couit
met to-d- ay at an early hour, Judjje
Boykin and most - of the . lawyers
from abroad having reached here
on Saturday 'or the next-day- . V-Il- ia

grand jury was charged in th fore
noon, and everything got; in order
for the afternoon session. There is
material enough for a busy wttk
with the criminal docket."' Mr. At
len Dills is to answer for the

, WHAT'S
The Difference Between

A man going down 'Walnut street eating Chest--
- nntsr ' '"- - :

Or a nan going tip Chestnut street eating
"Walnuts

Answer ; Oh Shucks !

Or abont the Mine Oifferenee yon will ana if
you investigate tba Tarious statements of our
competitors, each, and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all the other! and the
combined statements of all ' , :

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when 70a compare them with the .actual
values, true worth and real merit of ' "

f

COOPER'S BARGAINS
What we say and what they say may aonnd

very aimilar, same aa this doe for instance :

OttoB.Schott; Ought to be shot,
- Tet there is a vast differenoe between the

clerks in Charleston, in
ing of one of the Bumgardueris and.factfhe. Wilmington and in many

t i;!-Boutner- n towns, and nad made

"5m ructt Ur eninrCA their idea of

i

The Presentation of "a Huge Joke,"
by the John Thompson Comedy

, Company.

To-ni- ght at 8:30 o'clock, John
Thompson, the celebrated
dim, supported by a strong com
pany; will make his second ap
pearancia'in heTilTe'ln hisTa-- i

mous play,, entitled "A HP-- e

Joke." We know of nothing tw.
we eould say of this conroanv.
better than the following excerpt
from the Cleveland (Ohio), Plain
dealer:

"The rlnp.f.nra doit V,a4.
laugh is more desirable for men
tal We than any exercise of the
reasonable faculties; and if a joy
OUS SmilA nrlrJa an litvni. fr, nnAa- UAA vuo a
life, a hearty laugh should add aH.n rn r l mivij. j.u wimeaa uonn xnomp-so- n,

the comedian, in his hilari-
ous morceau entitled "A Huge
Joke," ought surely to prolong
one's life a year. His wit, humor
and COmicalitiflR lisva. tVio aamav waiuueffect upon a melancholy person
14. M - - Vvuau ijj.o uue iu a aamp nouse,

molds ana making all hopeful and
cheerful. We don't remember a
comedian of Th
grotesque, so ridiculous, and yet
SO finished. Tn "A TTn era .Tnlrft"
there is an absence of murder.
robbery, abduction, villains or
villiany; no love-makin- g or sickly
emotion maiia. Tf. ia
wholesome, unadulterated fun; it
" Juan tne juna oi an entertain-
ment a man can take hia familv
to and enjoy. Miss Dotie Nagle
is an accompiisned ' actress, and
very handsome. Miss Mollie
Thompson has talent bordering
on genius. The characters por-
trayed by the company in Ha-Ha-- Ha

or a Huge Joke comprise
the best in bin rAnnrfmra TVia
number of musical instruments
he played with great skill is as -
uuxuaiuug. . x rum. in oi nft . ly,

who hails from Ireland,
a kitchen mechanic, a native of
the county of Donegal, who sings:

THE PAIXT CITIZEX
Will he published evorv Morning (ex

cept Mondavi at tte ioj lowing rates
itnctly oath:

. . . . . W 00
Six Months, : . . . . 3 00
Three " . . - . 1 60
One " . 60
One Week, ' 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the naner er
ery Morning' in every part of the city to
oar subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the urrraar Office.

. I.tRGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTEBN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAP&iU CONSTANTLY INCREAS-

ING. '' .
" Send your Job Work of all kind to the

Cilizr OUtce. if vou icon! it done neativ.
cheaply and vritk aitpatch.

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
'. Trains. f

BiLisBuaT Arrives 4:81 n. m.' leaves tor llor
ristown t 4:i0 p. m.

Tenn ksis - Arrives at 1.18 p. m and leaves at
16 n is j Airives at 8:-- p-- m..stwlilwives for
8liiUHvyt:6Sp. m.
" erASTAnauKo Arrives at v p. m.r leavssr iut
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

Watnesvillb Leaves Ashevllle at SAC a. m.,
and arrives at &JM o. m. .

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
, M. C TOMS of Henderson. ,

2d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. STARNES, of Bnncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Carter,
J. S. r. Batbd.

Treasurer, J. H. 'yODETNEY.
Register, J. J. Mackky.
Sheriff, D. L. Reykolds.
Coroner, W. D. HlLLIARD.
Surveyor, A. H. Stabnes.

Ashevllle Healthful.
Asbeville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. S. Habkinb, Mayor. -

New Advertisements.
The Wihyah House.
Auction Hale Carter & Davis.
Real Esttte Agency L. A. Farniholt.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

trenirtn and wholennmfiiiMS- - Mnr. MMnnminl
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, short
wui mum ur pnoKpnate powaers. Bout only man. Rotal Bazinq Powib Co., 106 Wall St.,

New fork. lanliMliwHm

POWELL & SNIDER'S

LIGHT HOUSE

"
RIGHT AND fA RANTED .

At Beaverdam, Tuesday Ereninsr
A Large aad Enthusiastic As-

semblage. .

By special invitation of the
Beaverdam democracy, our
townsman, Gen. Johnstone Jones,
addressed that body on Tuesday
evening last. The crowd in at
tendance was unusually large,
and the enthusiasm ' manifested
by the assembly on the occasion
was very gratifying indeed. Gen:
Jones spoko about an hour and a
quarter, making . one- - of' those
strong, forcible . and lucid ad-
dresses, which is peculiarly char--'
acteristio of him, His compari
sons and anecdotes delighted the
people, and he- - Vas frequently
interrupted by the hearty and un-
restrained applause which testi-
fied to the endorsement by his
hearers of what he said. At the
conclusion of his address, the
General was presented with a
handsome bouquet of choice
flowers, the gift of which, he
erracefullv responded to We re
gret that we are only able to give
a synopsis of his able speech, but
time and space forbid. With an
apology to the Ueneral and our
readers, we shall publish the fol-
lowing brief sketch - of a few of
the many forcible arguments' he
advanced : -

The Bubiect of the speech was in
the main a comment on the remark
attributed to Colonel O. H. Dock-
ery, that the ''people of North Caro
lina are the poorest people upon the
face of the earth." The speaker dis
cussed at length these principles
Arj the people of North Carolina
poor in this world's goods? and if
bo, what is it impoverishes the
country? North Carolina is an ag-
ricultural State, and the farmers are
suffering; times are hard; money is
scarce; the prices of staple farm
products are low. He showed the
that platform of the republican party
of North Carolina speaks of "the
present paralyzed industrial condi-
tion of tne country." It is said that
the assessed valuation of the State
this year is seven million dollars
less thau it was last year. Buncombe
being the only county showing an
increase of values; which honorable
distinction was due to the superior
thrift and energv f the countv.and
it splendid financial management
by Jtugene Rankin, Dr. Reagan and
their able county commissioners.
He drew a comparison between
North Carolina, an unprotected

protected manufacturing State. By
the census of 1880, the per capita
wealth of the former was about $120,
of the latter 932. . Massachusetts
spent $14 per capita on school chil
dren; North Carolina about 81.50.
North Carolina had $258,000 worth
of Bchool property; Massachusetts
$21,000,000. The one State was
overflowing with wealth; the other
was struggling with poverty. North
Carolina pays as much, he said, for
education as Massachusetts, in pro
portion to wealth. The speaker said
North Carolina,though poor was rich
in patriotism, integrity, in honor,
in virtue; there are no nobler people,
and that their poverty was not a
thing to be ashamed of; but was
due, like that of other Southern and
agricultural States, to the operation
of unjudt and burdensome tariff
laws imposed on us by the republi
can party and the robberies perpe
trated upon the people by trusts
and combinations that owe their
life and being bo largely lo the
tariff laws..

He discussed the iniquities and
inequalities of the tariff, and the
enormities of the trusts, fully. The
remedy for this state of things was
to be found in the democratic party,
under the leadership of Cleveland.
T-- ' TT V!ll 1JBen narrison in a uiuer, malig
nant . hater of the South;
he belonged to a faction up North
who looked upon the Southern
people, as traitors; who would
write over the grave of an Confed-
erate soldier, the word "traitor," and
who would brand tke beloved lead-
ers and heroes of the South, with that
stigma; not even excepting the great
and noble R. E. Lee, whom Harrison
would call traitor.. No Southern man
with blood , of Anglo-Saxo-n in his
veins ought to go with the Republi-
can party this year, and fte could not
see how any Southern white man with
proper self-respe- ct and pride of race
could , assimilate in politics with a
political party that hate us, and open-
ly scorn and despise us. The North
ern Democratic party extended us the
risht hand of fellowship, and the
South under Cleveland's administra
tion had. her propel place in the
Union. The Third Party movement
the speaker characterized as untime-
ly, unwise, and deplorable; and urged
all prohibition democrats to keep out
oi it ; mat mere was no possiuuuy u
its success this year, ' aad it might
call off votes enough to .defeat the
democrats, in which event, the whisky
power would become enthroned; in
the State, as Dockery aad his crew
were generally anti-prohibit- ists.
He showed how prohibition had
grown and spread under democratic
legislation, until half the State was
under local option, and In some forty
counties in Western North Carolina
there are only seven places , where
liqor is legally sold. The move-

ment tended to mix religion and pot-

ties in a way detrimental t both ; it
dragged the Christian "ministry down
into the mire of a political contest,and
mustcertainly end in inguiny, notonly
to the cause of temperance reform that
is prospering so favorably, butnow. . . t . Z.t r '1 : , iwiialso to tne cause ui vm inuifcr uu
Ha paid a glowing tribute to Fpwle,
describing his services, his patriot-
ism, his eloquence, and predicted his
triumiDh over Dockery. whom he se

Chas. Price, Esq., of Salisbury, t
in the city. . -

Carpt. J. P. Dever, of Devers, i at
the Urand Central.

Mr. B. G.Oaden.of Henderson ville,
was at the bwannanoa yesterday.

Let every democrat in Aahf vill
attend the Young Men's Democratic
Club meeting

Small tobacco breaks were had at
the Farmers' warehouse yesterday
morning. Prices were gcoa.

If Col. A. H. Baird will call at
the Citizen office be will . get a let
ter of some importance to him. -

The Smoky mountain hunters
have returned' to the city. They
report a fine trip, and lots oi fun; ; -

Who bas got the lv thousand dol
lars sent to Asheville to hv op-iicn- i

go votes with r'r Wnohas got itr
Eev. G. W, Sanderlin, democratio

candidate' for . State auditor, ad
dressed a large number of people at
Brevard yesterday..

Mr. H. A. Gudger will address the
voters of Turkey Creek, at Turkey
Creek meeting house, on Thursday
evening next, at 8 o'clock.

Two thousand dollars to buy up
negro votes I Whew ! Will the ne
groes ever see any ol that money
ivot much.

The Holston Conference of the M.
. Church, South, meets in this city,

on the 6th ult The conference, we
learn, will be very largely attended.

Messrs Locke Craig and Henry
Hardwicbe will address the people
at Big Ivy, on Thursday next. The
speaking will take plac? at the
church.

Reguiar meeting of the young
men's democratic club will be held
at the court house at 8:30
o'clock. Let there be a full atten-
dance of the members.

Regular weekly meeting of Ashe
ville Lodge No. 2., A. O. U. W., will
be held at their hall, on College
street, to-nig-ht at 8 o'clock. Every
member, is requested to be present.

Mr. J. P. Keir returned home
yesterday morning from a very
pleasant visit to his old homes at
Staunton and Harrisonburg. Va.
He says politics are at high tide in
that portion of the "Old Dominion."

The biographical sketch of Oliver
Hart Dockery, issued by the . State
Democratic Executive Committee,
contains some "michtv icterestine
teatting," amd Yaluable - information
for the white men of North Carolina,
who are asked by radical leaders to
vote for O. H. L.

The AsheviUe Cornet Band will
meet regularly eyery Tuesday even-

ing, at the band room in the court
house, hereafter. The young genu
tlemen deserve much credit lor re
suscitating the organization, and we
nope our people will show their sub
stantial appreciation of the under-
taking.

From every section of Buncomtt'
the news regarding a great demo
cratic victory in November, is most
encouraging and satisfactory. Hard
work-- is being done by the support-
ers of honest government and white
man's role, and the effect of this
workis causing considerable cons
eternation in the radical ranks.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss requests us
to state that all parties who sub-

scribed Bums of money for the Jack-
sonville sufferers, through his solic-
itation, and who have not yet paid
in such sums, are requested to call
at Lyon's drug store, and pay over
the same at once. He will keep his
list open for Borne time yet.

Mr. N. P. Chedester yesterday re
ceived and accepted an invitation
to address the democracy of Hen
derson at Uendersonvilie, on batur-da- y

next He will also address the
Beaverdam democrats on Tuesday
evening next "Our Ched" is in
deuand. and he "gets there," every
time he is sent , for. Hurrah. lor
Chedettsrl - . . .

Wonder if the colored men of
Asheville know; that the Pro
tective Tariff League, of"Wash"
ibgton, D. C. has Bent two
thousand dollars to the white
radical bosses of this city, with
which to buy them un 7 And we
would also like to know if any col
ored man in Asheville has received a
penny of that money? ;'

Y.W.C.T. TJ. - '

' The regular monthly meetiogof the
Y. W. a T. U.f (Friday)
afternoon will 5e unusually inter-
esting. Among other things, a dele-
gate to the state convention at Win-
ston will be appointed. All mem-
bers expected to be present

Majors T, C. Westall and W. H.
Malone addressed a .large crowd of
citizens at the court house last night
Major Westall literally . flayed his
opponent alive, on the tariff propo-
sitions of the debate, as advanced
by Msjor Wn in his challenge. The
crowd paid good attention through-
out the two hours' and a half dis-

cussion, and Maj. Westall was gen
erouBly complimented upon his
effort

Mr. John A. McDonald, representing
Alfred Williams A Co., Raleigh, has jus
returned from a very successful business
trip through the west, where he has been
introducing the publications of that well-kno-

house.

'.: More new Fall Millinery at T :.
d3t - - IWhitwck's, r

the' wounding of another imn fw
months - ago, v. It . impoi-- r'V..
tell yet whether lb, case ' will be
tried at this term or not." McMahau
who killed John Buchanan near
this place a short .time since, aad
was transported to the BumoomBa
jail not only for safe keeping " bat
to protect him against popular
anger was brought oyer this morn-
ing. It is said that aa effort will
be made to remove the case to anv
other county on account of obtain
ing an impartial jury. It is very
certain . that feeling is strongly
against him, heightened by the fact
that the prisoner had once be. ore
been on trial for participation in an
other homicide, and acquited, it
was openly said; not according to
law and evidence.

Mr. Ewart and Mr. G. D. Carter
came over to-da- y. as it had been
previously arranged that they
should hold a joint discusion,
Judge Boykin gave them from
half past 1 until 4 p. m. to air their
principles. The speaking began at
2, Mr. Ewart having the-- lead.
This gentleman is a ready, fluent
speaker, and his speech was abso-
lutely freo from offensive charges
or allusion; while at the same time
it was full of ingenious perversion of
facts, and statements not borne out
by the record. I did not hear his
argument on the tariff with which
topic he opened. I did hear his
attack pn the revenue system which
he assailed with a holy indignation
becoming a' representative of an in
sulted and oppressed section. He
arraigned his opponent, Mr. Johns
ton with charges that his pretended
hostility to the system was display-
ed merly as buncome, . that be
s howd his tiue inwardness by his
Vote for Mr. .Carlisle vfor speaker I

when hefcnew, as Mr. Ewart charg
ed, that Mr. C. was the attorney of
the monstrous whisky trust. He
said the revenue laws were main
tained in favor of that trust, that
Mr. Carlisle was bitterly opposed to
their repeal, and proved his power
as speaker to suppress his proposing
such repeal. He said that the pro
tection given to the large whisky
operators enabled them to form the
gigantic trust that now existed. It
escaped Mr. HiWart that, another
form of protection under the war
tariff encouraged and enabled the
promotion of many other kinds of
trusts by which the people were
doubly robbed under the tariff and
tinder the trust.

Mr. Ewart had much to say on
the negro question and on the sub
ject of county government. He ar
raigned the democratic party tor it
failure to repeal it at the last ses-

sion of the legislature. He
appointment of negroes to many
and lucrative offices. His party, he
said would give the negro his rights
and nothing more was due him.

He discussed the Blair bill, and
threw the responsibility of its fail-
ure to pass on the democrats. He
said that it was misunderstood and
misrepresented by the democrats.
He said that the general govern-
ment was to give to the states only
the same sum appropriated by the
states. But the fact is that the gov-
ernment appropriates for so many
years asumamounting to$77,000,000,
and the states to receive the benefit
f the fund -- must equal the sum

forced upon them by the govern-
ment, an amount very far in excess
of the present educational fund,
making it a curse instead of a bless-ing- .

''' -

4 Mr. Carter in his reply denied
very emphatically that Mr. Carlisle
had any connection with the whisky
trust. Mr. Johnston was reproach-
ed for voting for that gentleman be

i cause he was oppo .ed to the repeal
of the internal revenue laws. He
voted f r Carlisle because he was a
fare, noble, able man, and because
he was a southern man, the first
from the south invested wi'ii that
high honor since the war. He
(showed from the records . that -- the
rpnnblican parlv. the patent "of
tlinne laws, were invincibly opposed
to their appeal. V ten . tht-- had
the Dower in both houses of . con
gress they would do nothing in that
direction. When Mr. Kelly, of
Pennsylvania introduced a bill into
the republican caucus for the repeal
of the system he could not get a
hearing: ; Not a single voice second-
ed him. and the bill was contemp
tuously ignored. He, Mr. Carter,
did not think the ' system would be
repealed for some time to come.
Mr. Harrison in his letter of accep
tance had said the same. , All that
the democrats could do was to soften
some of : its hardest features. Mr.
Johnston bad made strong efforts in
that direction. " The republicans
bad tinanimouslv opposed them.

Mr. Carter in reply to Mr. Ewart's
arraignment of Mr.Uleveiana lor ap
pointing neros to office unid that it
was not what ne approwc, i ei .nr.
Cleveland ' was not to be judged
from . southern standpoint. The
northern people had not that reason
to feel the suns oi negro owciai eu

perf.ct equality upon a sensitive
and offended people,

In regard to the Blair bill, Mr.
Carter said the bill was not in the
campaign at all Both parties had
excluded it from-..thei- r -- platiorms,
Mr. Harrison could not fayorit for
he advised the appropriation of the
surplus in the treasury to the pur-
chase of bonds, and that surplus
had been relied upon by the father
of the bill as the fund from which
to appropriations under the bill was
be drawn. : Some of both parties
favored the bill. Some of both
parties opposed it It could not
fairly be called a party measure. If
there was special responsibility for
the failure ot the bill, it rested on
the stioulders of republican Mr.
Hjscock," of New York, who ob-
jected in the house lo the consider-
ation oi the bill, and in effect laid it
on the table.

Mr. Carter replied effectively to
Mr. Ewart's tariff arguments, but
was obliged, as his time drew to a
close, to make his remarks on this
subject brief. For the samo reason
Mr. Ewart's rejoinder was brief.
They were made to a much reduced
audience, and were without point.

" The discussion was conducted
with courtesy and good humor.
While Mr. Ewart was commended
far his fluency, his ingenuity and
his courtesy, it is generally conced-
ed without disparagement to his
ability, that in force of reason, and
in the j presentation of irrefutable
facts and arguments, Mr. Carter held
a decided ' adyantage, and as the
representative of Mr. Johnston, well
and effectively upheld the cause of
his chief. Mr. Ewart makes no gains
here.

Mr. W. Ai Dills is out as an in-

dependent, candidate for the house
Hgam8t .Jr..- fainter,

e oatv,conv0otion. . the former!
is a democrat and if elected will bo I

true to his party. . Personal reasons
seemed to have governed him. I
can as yet form no estimate as to
nis strength. At all events, Jack --

son county will be represented by a
democrat 0- -

School Notice.
Examination of colored children

at graled school building, on Moun-

tain btaeet to-d- ay from 9 a. m., to
1:30 p. m. Also Friday at Baine
hour.

The Winyab House.
Under the management of Dr.

Carl von Rucker, this excellent ho-t- el

has again been reopened. Among
the recent arrivals at this resort, we
ujtice Mr. Charles Underhill and
wife, of Norwalk, Ohio, who are
htre fbr the wiuter.

At Mr. J. H. Carter's.
The following guests are stopping

at Mr. J. H. Carter's No. 24 Grove
street: r Miss Sue Stevens, Leices
ter, N. C, Col. John Boiling, Rich-

mond, Va.; M. W. Salmond, Nash-

ville, Tenn.; WtD'. Williams, Wash-

ington, D. C; W. L. Connelly, R. J.
Warren, Connelly Springs; W. H.
Lea, city; Geo. Fearn, Thomasville,
Ga.; Walter B. Gwyn; wife and
daughter, city; Mrs. H. H. Lyons
and three children, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Mr. and MrF. Albert I. Bidwell,
Miss Mamie Bidwell, A. G. Bidwell,
Orlando, Fla.; MiS3 Hinckel, .Flat
Rock. N. C.Mrs. D. M.BIuthenthal,
two children and nurse, Pine Bluff,
Ark.; Miss Hattie Simon, Louisville;

Irs: Oeilvie, three children
and nurse. Orlando Fla.; Mrs. T.
M.: Payne, Miss, Mabel Payne, De- -
froifr'Mich.; Wrs.-r-Col-- Crnlds, Miss
Rofia'Bbx. Miss DeSausure, Charles'
ton. S.'.C.t 'Mrs. J; F Heustis and
maid, Misses Patty and Retta Heus

Mobile. Ala. .ti, : :. ;

- Who Has Got the --Boodle,'-'

VThe : Protective Tariff League
has! sent money-- to --the' second
district with which an indepen
dent . colored candidate for
Congress ' - against the " col
ored reimblican nominee has
been bought off; it has also sent
two thousand dollars to this district
to help a sinking cause in this
section. With this fund ' some
striker! liave been kett on the
streets for some days allwork--
iTie. Aithftr for third nartv or re
publican' candidates at so much
uer dav. Let honest white men
be on guard and be sure to vote.
xry.8 Castries win not uo wugu

. -- -

. God Will Bless Mr. Davis. '

Mr. E. P. Day is, of Best N. C, sent us
a check Tor ten dollars, for the "Jackson-viU- e

sufferers." In their name we thank
this Christian gentleman; and haye
turned over the check to our worthy
Mayor, Hon. H. 8. Barkins, who is
ready to receive any contribution offer--
ne. and all that can be ouerecu in me
name of God and humanity, let .others
do likewise. It is needed. '

Its of new Embroidery materials
dit . just in at Whitlock's.

BURT DENISON,
IS Patton 1vtnue.

DEAXEB INj

Watches, -- Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
'GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVEE-HEAPE- D

CANE3,--
DMBRELLA3, &C. r

A Foil line of Spectacles and Eye-Gl- as .''
Telesoopea and Opera Glasses, Finn

Scissors, Razors and Pen Knives.

REPAIRING ana ENGEAVING

Pine - (Watch
repairing and 'engraving

A SPFXIAIiTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

E3 changed to stem at short notico,S2 '

I Bring in your hard Jobs and have them fixe

3 ODB MOTTO IS " '

Reliable Goods

Reliable Prices.
IS Patton ivenue.

ang7dly

Hick's magnifying and self reg-
istering fever thermometers for
physicians at

T. C. SMITH & CO S.

Colgate's toilet soaps and per-
fumery for wholesale and retail
at

T. C. SMITH & CO'S

Patent medicines, a large as-

sortment can be found at
T, C. SMITH & CO'S

Drug Store.

Buy your drugs and medicines
troni

t. c. smith & co., ;
Druggists.' ;

Smoke the "511" cigar best
5-c- ent cigar ever brought to Ashe- -,

ville.
T . SHIHI tSr CO,

Five thousand pounds of Jno.'
T. Lewis & Bro's strictly pure
white lead in oil at ' ;

T. C. S.lIITfl V CO'. ";

Fine assortment of toothbrushes
and hair brushes and naint brushes

"at ":?- - '
'

T. C. SJMTtl S CO.
Machine oil, lard oil, castor

oil, linseed oil and turpentine,'
wholesale and retail at .

T. C. SJtliTn X cosr,
Philhp's emulsion and Scctt's

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, fresh
and Genuine at . ,

' T. C. SJtllTXE aV CO'S.

J, Show caes, all sizes at lowest
prices delivered at onco by

T, C. SMITH & CO.

: Diamond and Feerless dyes Jin
any quantity from a paper to five
gross. : "-

-

T. C. SMITH & CO.

; A complete ' line of "Wyeth's
elegant pharmaceutical prepara-
tions. --

:

T. C.SNITH&CO.

Sherwin-Willia- ms Co's fine
ready mixed paints, all colors, for
sale by ;

. T.C SMITH cc CO.

aaeanibg and the sound. EoTQember . .

- COdPErVS
Bargain! are not word bargains; they exist in
his goods. -

Price are not only low to the eye, bst also to
tlie Judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Co art Square and
Hain street.

A. D. COOPER,
Grocer and ProvUlon Dealer,

ang 33 dw!2mos

IMPOUND OXYGEN

Ml! Jf
Urs. HAE6AN & QATGHELL

fUVSim Emgit Blck, S3 JBmlm M.

ASHEVILLE. N. C
Coiuponnd Oxrgea Inhaled, in connection
lta medicated Balsam Vapor, cores Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vul Catarrh, Sore
ruruu. nsi of Voice. Diseases of the fclrjr sn4

TtdneTs, BiSIder, anaail diseases aepenaing on
sqpiire or Impoverished blood.
II ciros Rheumatism when everything elss

saUa.
AHX villi, N. C, Janoary 188?,

In justice to all similarly afflicted with onr-elv-

as well as to Dra. Rargan A Gate hell, I
volontarlly make the following statement:

My wife ka suffered lor several years with
severe rang tronhl, continuing to prow worse
antilliist NovembM when she was unable to sit
op. but a part of each day.

No appet'te. night sweats, severe cough sn3 loss
f fleoh 1 he beat physicians of Poultney, Ver-

mont, adrised an immediate departure South.
We reanhed AsheviUe November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment ot Drs. Hargan and
Oatvbell, tnha lng Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. Mt wife has Improved rapidly irom
the Irst. Her appetite is good, sleep) well,
eoaghs bat little, raise less, night sweats ceased;
atf pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatlgne and bas gained

. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent core. As for
myself J am delighted to state that 1 Improved
sapidjy from the first treatment and am nearly
veil.

I have sufTered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form of Piles.

I bad abacdoned all bope of relief. The Drs.
ireitmenl bas been gent.e and almost painless
ttill bas effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Skith.

Ur. and Vfrn. Smith are living in town and can
ferifr and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We maonfaotare the Compound Oxygen, and

sLfplifttll parts of the country, even to the
Paelfli Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

last two months for II. This is as valuable
uthe office .reatment.

I k wonderlul curative results obtained with
at-- ', rximeul is astonishing even to us.
U (H wUA to leant more of thit tratmctU,andmr

mru 1 Ute tun of Otronic Dueatet, write or call
sr -- mud book cxplaixuiQ trealmaUree,

j'.: I .; DRS. HA9 V eATCHZLL,
Street, AsheviUe, H.C.

i.ivi-daw-U

One Price Store.
' A large and very attractive line ot
Men's, Boys' aGnildren's Suits rang-
ing irom low priced goods to something
very fine.

aleawres taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
(ew York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready far inspection, .

ill-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popula
fabric in great vaeiety, also Satines.Per
aales, Dress Ginghams, awns, Printa.&c.

' Dress Silks in the new1 Weaves, Kha-lame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Plashes.

- " ...u.ta KA BnnirM. Smvrna Rum'
Oilcloths, MatUngs, Curtain Goods in
mat variety, uamasES, loweis, napains

vrl ts, Blankets, &c
- tu.I Rm Morrinm ' A ' Tvler'n, j
Morgan bros.' and Stoklev's Shoes .for

dies, misses, ana couareu
1 Biiiters and Zieg'trr's Fine Shoes fo

- n.

' B(1 V 8hr as r men fand a simi
iw -

- Derby Htts, Cili. ilats, Soft" Hats, and
lteamer uats.

Wool and Gauid Underwear, Hosiery,
"

XSA
.Fabrie.

Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
- rr-- r:l.l - t 4- -

JlUChmgS, SoariP, lies, UDUuna vunwui,
Suttons, Braids, and Fancy-- - Goods and
imallwares genenuiy.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Fhopping
tags, Liuo saicueis, i ruuss, otc.

liens' Furnishing Good"t ,

Case! meres, Coatings, Tveiids, Ken
lucky Jeans, uotneBiicr, c

4 . Ecd700ii; 5 Co.,
Nob. 7 A-- 9 Patton Avenue.

rnar23dtf

Chinese Xianndr,
r;o. 13 Xor ilk Main mt. :

Vn Wo, the extwlenced eni skilled Chinese
Tui uin, oilers bis services to the public

1: to riis eucn, vuujb ivui vc"w yw.

LOW
PRICES
LEAD
THE

WAY.

i -- r

I am Irom Ireland. T am frnm TnUnJyon u4tM-4Wotef- cr jbv hairr4ry
down to-Md- ses Abraham, the!
cheap clolhinsr man thA intAraaf,
never flawed. W nrArliftt tbat
reserve seats will be at a prem- i-

1-- ; T i TT TT TTuui wuigM, na-na-- na matine

Ths Loe Cabins of
America have been birth'all If sa o r&

places of some of the
grandest men. Lincoln,
Grant, Sheridian, first saw
the light of day through

the c&inks ol a Log Cabin. Warner's
Log Cabio Sarsaparilla also originated in
a Log Cabin and stands nt

among the blood purifiers of to-da- y as
Warner's "Tippecanoe" does as a
stomach tonic.

new advertisements;
AUCTION SALE !

SATURDAY 29th, AT THE
F'tSIUflEIlS'' WjinEHOUSE t

CASTER dc PATIS, Anctloaeors,
Will sell a lot of snlendid Household and

Kitchen Kuraiture. Bed Room Suits, Beddings,
c . Parlor Suit. Table Ware. to.. 1 anlendld

Sewing; Machine, 1 splendid Cook f tove. &e.
xne iaaies are speciaujr invited. Bale win

commence at 11 o'clock A. M. ,
,sept03t. . .

Real Estate Agency

L. A. Farinholt,
Boom 11, SfcXoud Bnllding.

Having effected business arrangements
with a number of large

: REAL ESTATE
.- - '

firms in the Northern and Eastern Statei
as well as the Western and Southern
States, my facilities for handling all
classes ot property are isoperior.

- My list comprises some of the most

Desirable properties,
lrnproed and unimproved, both for

SALE AND RENT,
in the city of Ashevillr,

1 OFFER SOME

Special Barfjcaius.
at present aa thv owners mnst ' raUe
money. - -

I offer 75 shares of itailston mining
stock, or will exchange for real estate.

Apply to - i

Li. A . FAR INHOLiT,
ROOM Mii. 11, UCLOUO BUILOIKG. .

Parties having sity property for sale,
can borrow money for same, if placed
in my hands.

I have several small farms near ashe-
ville, which I will sell ookap.

Sept 28 dim -

Military Academy.
A M lea O rad Classical afatltemat leal .

:
.

';' ' :'-
- akd " '''',.

KNGLBU SCHOOI-UMI- TI D as t . V M UEi 8.... .

Ta lull .nuKal fksioi, ot,o- - J - f X 0
erms M seeks each ,oommeuCca

SKPT. 6th. ;888, And ksds JUNK JIITB, ISfS

r. F. ViJiABLB FrincipaU ,.
-

BREAKERS AHEAD.
But Foweh A Snider's low prices and

sterling sjggSJgH will lead yon safely
past them i ft gtiC9 full of Btaple and
fancy groceries. The largest ever offered
in Western North Carolina- - Steer clear
of competitors' questionable induce
ments and sail right into

Powell Ft. Snider's
Public Rquare, Aahevllle.

sept 16 d6moe . .

At Laws.
New goods are coming in almost daily

and all departments are full. A visit to
our store it toot time lost Besides onr
tnll lines a. I Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department tor
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Waree, and the finest line of Japanese
Goods in the South at Law's, opposite
post office. ' . - -


